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Extension Overview 

 Dealer locator extension use for find nearest dealers like 50 miles, 100 miles in 

Google map using Zip code. Dealers can create account from the frontend and 

also from admin. Admin can import dealers using csv from admin, Using import 

functionality admin can create bulk of dealer’s accounts using csv file.Using csv 

Admin can update the dealer’s information and also delete the bulk of dealers 

from admin using csv file.  

 Using this extension you can manage all the dealers easily. When dealer register 

from the frontend then administrator get the email and dealer is in Active. Admin 

can make dealer active from manage dealers page.  

 

Features of this extension 

1) Easy to Install. 

2) Working well in multi store and multi website. 

3) Compatibility with Magento 1.5.x-1.9.x. 

4) Find all nearest dealers location using zip code and display the distance from the 

searching location. Also display the all nearest dealer list on result page. 

5) Display dealers’ location in Google map. 

6) Using this extension you can create bulk of dealer’s account using csv file. 

7) Also delete bulk of dealers, update dealer using csv file. 

8) Export the all dealers’ information. 

9) Once dealer fill the registration form from the frontend then email goes to the 

admin with all the filled details. 

10) Send account activate email to the customer while administrator  

Activate the dealer account.  
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Extension Installation Steps 
 

There are two ways to install the extension in your store. 

Manually copy paste files 

Step 1: 

First logout from magento admin panel if you are logged in. 

Step 2: 

Unpack the “Dealer_Locator-1.1.0.tgz” purchased extension zip file. 

Step 3: 

Copy “CapacityWebSolutions” folder from app/code/local/ and put it in to your 

magento app/code/local/ folder. 

Step 4: 

Copy “dealerlocator.xml” file from app/design/adminhtml/default/default/layout 

and put it in to your magento app/design/adminhtml/default/default/layout folder. 

 Copy “dealerlocator” folder from app/design/adminhtml/default/default/template 

and put it in to your magento app/design/adminhtml/default/default/template folder. 

Step 5: 

 Copy “dealerlocator.xml” file from app/design/frontend/base/default/layout and 

put it in to your magento app/design/frontend/base/default/layout folder. If you have 

theme in project then put it in app/design/frontend/default/(your theme)/layout. 

 Copy “dealerlocator” folder from app/design/frontend/base/default/template and 

put it in to your magento app/design/frontend/base/default/template folder. If you 

have theme in project then put it in app/design/frontend/default/(your 

theme)/template. 

Step 6: 

 Copy “CapacityWebSolutions_Dealerlocator.xml” file from app/etc/modules and 

put it in to your magento app/etc/modules folder 
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Step 7: 

Make sure to clear cache in admin of magento. Please logout from admin account 

and login again. 

Using magento connect 

 

 Go to admin → System → Magento Connect → Magento Connect Manager.  
 
 You will get following screen. Upload “Dealer_Locator-1.1.0.tgz” file from magento 

connect and click on the upload button. 
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 Logout from admin panel and re-login to admin panel. 
 You can also reinstalled and uninstall using magento connect manager. 

 

 
 

Extension Configuration 

   You must have to follow bellow steps: 

Step-1: 

 Go to admin panel and select Dealer Locator Settings from the top menu MageBees  

-> Dealer Locator -> Dealer Locator Settings or select System-> Configuration-> 

MageBees -> Dealer Locator Settings. You will get following screen. 

 

Step-2: 

 Set “Yes” to Enabled Dealer Locator field to display Dealer Locator extension on 

frontend. 

 Set Google Geo API URL (http://maps.googleapis.com/maps/api/geocode/json) in 

Google Geo API URL field. 

 Set your domain Google API Key like (EX: 

AIzaSyAXM2dmIBpELIv9yxzDzB9GxuVsZDTVm6Y) in Google API Key field. 

http://maps.googleapis.com/maps/api/geocode/json
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 Set “Yes” to Display Distance Radius field to display Distance radius drop down in 

frontend. 

 Set radius value for drop down in “Radius Options” field. Using this value drop down 

value set in frontend. 

 Set the any one value from the “Radius Options” field in “Default Radius” field for set 

the default selected radius from the drop down. 

 Set value in “Zooming” field for Google map default zooming. 

 Select image which you want to display in searching result as map icon. 

 After all changes completed then save the configuration settings. 
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Extension Usage 

  Register Dealers 

 

 After Complete dealer locator configuration settings display dealer locator form on 

frontend. See bellow screen shot. 

 

 
 After getting above page fill up your stores information and submit form. 

Administrators getting request email for activate the account. See bellow screen shot 

of requested email. 
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 Display dealers information in dealers listing page after create dealers from frontend. 

 Dealer can search the location after administrator activates the dealers account from 

admin. Need to activate the account from the admin. 

 

 
 

 Edit the created dealer’s information to activate the dealer account. See below screen 

shot. 
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 After 

activate the dealer account dealer can search the store location in Google map using 

zip code.  

 Also send the activation email to the dealers, See the bellow screen shot of the email 

format. 

 

 
 

Search Dealer Location 

 

 Enter the zip code and select any distance radius for find the nearest dealer location 

in Google map. 

 Also display the all nearest dealers list in result page and also set the dealers locations 

in Google map. 
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 Result Page:  

 

 
 

 The Result page displays the list of all nearest dealers and also display the dealer 

location in Google map. Display all result location in main map and also set the 

particular dealers Google map for all nearest dealers. Show in bellow screen shot. 
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Create dealer account from admin 

 

 You can create dealers from admin and also edit the dealers information. 

 For create new dealer from admin go to admin panel and select the MageBees -> 

Dealer Locator-> Manage Dealers. Display following screen.  
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 Fill up the all information in registration form to register dealer and click on the Save 

Dealer button. 

 

 
 Dealer account created successfully and listed on the dealers listed page. 

 Search the dealer location in frontend using zip code. See bellow screen shot. 
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 The Result page displays the list of all nearest dealer and also display the dealer 

location in Google map. Display all result location in main map and also set the 

particular Google map for all nearest dealers. Show in bellow screen shot. 

 
 You can import the dealers using csv file. Create multiple dealers account easily. 
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Import Dealers 

 

 Prepare csv file in given format. Set the header name properly same as the given in 

csv file. 

 
 

 Select “Import Dealers” from MageBees -> Dealer Locator-> Import Dealers on top 

menu and get following screen. 

 

 
 

 Select created csv file and click on the Import Dealer button. 

 After import Dealers you can see the all imported Dealers in Manage Dealers listing 

page. You can also export the all data using export csv file functionality. 

 

Export Dealers 

 

 You can export the all Dealers. Click on the “Export” button and save file in your pc. 
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Exported csv file: 
 

 
 

 

Delete Bulk of Dealers 

 

 Using dealer locator extension you can delete the bulk of dealers using csv file. For 

delete bulk of dealers create the csv file. Set only that dealers information which you 

want to delete the dealers. 

 Export the csv file and set only that dealers information which you want to delete. 

Bellow csv file for delete the dealers.  
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 Export the csv file and set only that data which you want to delete. 

NOTE:  You need to strictly follow the below csv format otherwise dealer not deleted. 

 

 
 

 Select “Bulk Delete Dealers” from MageBees -> Dealer Locator-> Bulk Delete Dealers 

on top menu and get following screen. 

 

 Select created csv file and click on the Delete Dealer button. 

 

 
 Check the dealer listing page, both dealers removed from the records. 

 

FAQ 
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1. Display message when search dealer location “Your Google API request limit 

completed, Wait 24 hour until your API activated in Google API account”? OR 

same message display while import dealers from admin? 

ANS:  Google API have some limitation for request Google API URL. You can use 2500 

times Google API URL in 24 hour for testing accounts and 100,000 requests per 24 

hour for business account. 

If  you not set the city, country, state, latitude, longitude in csv file for import 

dealer and there is more dealer for importing then its requested Google API to find 

the all value using zip for all records or if not set value in above five fields. So please 

carefully use the Google API URL and if you have all five fields value then please set 

in csv file. 

 

2. Google has disabled use of the Maps API for this application. This site is not 

authorized to use the Google Maps client ID provided. If you are the owner of 

this application, you can learn more about registering URLs here: 

https://developers.google.com/maps/documentation/business/clientside/aut

h#registering_authorized_urls  ? OR How to create the Google Api key for your 

store? 

 

 
 

ANS:  To Create your Api Key: 

1. Visit the APIs Console at https://code.google.com/apis/console and log in 

with your Google Account. 
2. Click on the API Access on left sidebar. 

https://developers.google.com/maps/documentation/business/clientside/auth#registering_authorized_urls
https://developers.google.com/maps/documentation/business/clientside/auth#registering_authorized_urls
https://code.google.com/apis/console/?noredirect
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3. Create key for your store use your domain IP Address. See below screen shot 

 

 
 

 

 

Note: Use the below url to find the proper location of your store latitude and 

longitude.  http://ctrlq.org/maps/address/#41.6724038,-86.2539519 

  

http://ctrlq.org/maps/address/#41.6724038,-86.2539519
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Thank you! 
 

Do you need Extension Support? Please create support 

ticket for quick reply,  

http://support.magebees.com/ 

 

Do you have any suggestions? Please contact us, 

http://www.magebees.com/contact-us 

 

Are you looking for magento design and development 

services? Please contact us, 

http://www.capacitywebsolutions.com/contact-us.html 
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